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NebrasKa Boys Escort the Pent)-sylnr)ia-

prom Transport
to Military Camp.

C) Reaching Carr)p the Easterners
fire favored With a Big

Square Meal.

San Fiia.ncisco, Aiii;. :t. At it
oVioi-- thi.s morning the I 'ennr-y- l vania
tr'jis dii-ein- irked from tho transport
Suimtor and commenced tho inarch to
tho I'lOHidio reservation, where tho
HohliorH will fro into ramp, preipara
tory to mu-iteri- n (Mit.

The reception nccoreiod tho
from tho KoVMtono tato was himilar
to that jrivun tho Orojon, Nebraska
and Utnh hoys who had preceded
tin :m hotii ). Thousaridri upon llious
anu.-- , oi peoples lined tho htreetc
through which tho hoys wi ro to pars.
Tho usual modify of utoam whistles.
cannon and lire-wor- ks aeeom pan led
them all through the; business section
of tho city.

Lower Market street was packed
'ith peoplo and as the parade nwunj;
w-- - that thorouyhfaro a mighty cheer
up Up iW)d was carried all tho way
waveu street and repeated. Flas
maredu constantly as tho soldiers
tore, an hetween tho lines of speeta
Iiuntniii it seemed as if every pieco of
been s and every llar in the city had

it'Orouht mto se'rvie:o.
i....... . . , .iiiu'm noiei windows and Pusiness
tlies Htroainerd ef hunting were
Urown to tlits hrrczo and in homo
Haces btrinffs of cow-hel- ls had heen
usptMuleil ftom windows to a. Id to tho

4 din.
Sword Itritpol In ( rupi. fti:;

'1'hree) heavy batteries, one lijjht
hattery and the! i iinentai hand of
tho Third artillery came liivt in the)
paraelo, fo lowed hy tho Nebraska
regiment, led hy Lieutenant, Colonel
Haruelt. I'olonei U.iriiett's
elr.tpeei in crape, out of re.-pe-et to the
liicimiry of ( 'olonel ila.vkins, coin-iiiaiid- er

of the regiment, who died at
boa eMitoule home, auseii a hush to
fall r i t he mull it uih'M.

The I 'en nsy 1 van i ans wee a sturdy
lot and present! d even a hotter ap-

pearance, from a health standpoint,
than el id tho Nebraska hoys and those-f-oii- i

l:tah, hut ilu-- ascribe this to
tho tome etleels eif the sea air on the
voyaee and to the fact that tliey wort;
elT tho I i 1 line for srvno time' before
departure from the island.-:- . Today
thev were- - attired in hlue uniforms
and earned their blankets and lilies
and thei r pick and appearar.e'O
commanded epe.-tt- . a t tc-i- t i on .

The rs act . pled tin' attentiems
showe;ieii upon the-- modestly, plou-din- y

aloii with even step ami only
o( al j leekif;ir to the ri'ht. er
lett. 1'ne ex prestert- - of a t i fie-- lion
which th. ii' u: tied face.-- oore and
'ii eea a-- i. iiai i in i r were the emly

tins tiiev i ei ni i itiil themselves to
hliinv that they appreciated the
deinon-- T i atums oi a ;ratefal people.
The pi.iudit- - of an admtrin-- r te(p!e:
couid not d.s-ipii- te t lie of a
yea r V ser v lee iii Undo Sim's ai my
and the lo-- s of tiieir eimmandcr huny
heavily- upon them.

( ht i th l or lh- - U.il 1 1 II k.
The hittlella of the 1 V n nsy 1 vanias,

lorn, shot riddled and almost a wreck
f its forme" r beauty, excited more ad-

miration than did anything else. As
Mil m as the color hearer eamo into
fitht the dinfry anel frayed
jiiece of silk a cheer mightier, if pos-bihl- e,

than any which had been given
the hoys rang out and reverbrated
along tho throngs which had gathered
to welcome the soldiers.

Tho ambu'.auces of the Pennsyl
vania brought up the rear of tho j

regiment, beating tno sicn and the i

wounded. Following the l'ennsyl-- j

vaniaus came Hattery C of the Third
artillery freim the IVosidio.

The parado was reviewed on Van
Xe.--s avenue by tiencral Shafier and
in the reviewing stand was the com-

mittee of i'ennyl vauians who had
tome all the way from the Ket-ton- e

state to extend a wele. me to their re-

turned heroes. As the troops pushed
tho reviewing they cou'.d not
surpress a cheer and it was returned
by these iu the stard, bowing, waving
handkerchiefs and llaga.

On arrival at tho 1'ret-idi- the work
-- if going into camp was taken up with
a vim and early in the afternejon the
bovs were comfortably quartered.
Here they will remain fet Feveral
weeks until they are mustered out,
when they w ill be taken to their Penn-
sylvania homes in a body.

A r ran ire me nts for their transporta-
tion aro nearintr 'ein pletiem and
by the time the soldiers are mustered
out eve rything will be in readiness to
have them rushed across the conti-

nent a.-- fa.t as the iron hor-e- s ' the
railroads can carry them.

Work Mght and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little

tning that eve-r- . was made is Dr.
k-;,- V..w Life Pills. Everv pill is a
sugar-coate- d globule ef health, that
changes weakness into strength, list-lessue- ss

into energy, into
mental power. They're wonderful in
building up the health. Only 2- - cents
per box. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co

The News prints the news.

jiiomious of coppeh hiveh.
M,ny SlitrvliiK JMIiotm Am el ly

tli- - Oovt-riiiiii-iit- .

skatti.k, Wash., Aug. V.
l'eriolat.a late arrival from Copper
riv;r and Cook's inlet, Ala-k- n, reports
that on last Sunday the steamer Dora
anived at .Juneau with a large num-
ber of sick and impoverished minors
from Copper rivt!r.

"The trail from Valdes to Copper
river," Periolat, "has been com-
pleted and tho old trail over tho
glaeicrn abandoned. To all impover-
ished miners in this district tho gov-
ernment is giving employment at $r0
a month and hoard until enough has
been oar. led to pay for a second-clap- s

passage home. All of tho ncurvy sicK
aro being sent out free.

"In the early part of July four
bodies were found in tho sound at

aides. 1 hey had come down the
river with the broken ice, hut were so
badly lecomposeet that identification
was unpossiblo. In Juno last a man
and a woman who had come from Den
ver were drowned in the Kakuk whiio
boating. Tho body of the woman was
recovered late- - and $70(1 iu gold taken
from tho clothing. Tho man's body
was not found. His name was Liang- -

ley. Miners are leaving Cook's inlet
on every boat and fe-v- now remain in
the interior."

Captain Abercrombio, who, with a
detachment of soldiers, is driving a
trail up tho Copper rivor to tho Tan
ana country, will have opened about
1(10 miles by the limo tho seasen closes.

IVn to Suilnt tlie Sword.
HAVANA, Aug. J. A Cutian com

mittee has starlod out with tho inten
lion of iriving the natives free instrue
tions of e:ertain points. The members
of the committoo say a definite form of
gevernmont for tho will t?oon
Re! eiete!i-mine- upon and tne'y urge
every citizen to at least lo.irn to write
pointing out that there is no ejues
Hon now et lighting lor indepen
dence, but that e'vory man must say
clearly what he wishes in regard to
Mi o future of the island, aehling that
thev will emly have themselves to
blame, if on account of apathy they
have toceHifes-- : they are incapable of
their own social and political regen-era- t

ion.
The Patria s;ij editorially today

that it believes (iovernor General
Ilrooke has the right to dictate any
order for the purpose of correcting
the present situation, "presiding tho
order does- not infringo the resolution
declaring the Cuban indopon- -

lent. "
The editors of Kl Reconei ntraelo.

recently surMcneioii, havo heen re
used on promise not to engage in

journalistic worn.

t'iiipitios Are on I ti- - Wy.
Sacka MKNTt , Cal., Aug. .'. The

Filipinos who came over from Manila
on the I ml uin a two weeks agt to take!
part in the Greater America exposi-
tion are! at last released by the govern-men- l

otlieials anel tire on their way to
Omaha u he start was made this
morning. The parly consists of four-
teen men. four wome;n and two chil- -

dre-ti- , and aceom panted by Special
Agent Dailey and the Hoc correspon-ileni- .

The trip is made by way of
Ogde'i atid North Platte. One of the
Filipinos in the party was Colonel
tstot.-onherg-'s eoaehman during tho
recent campaign.

Mx e War On Hit? Sheep Men.
Ciikyksxk, Wyo., Aug 3. North-

western Colorado is tho sccno of a war
hetween sheep and cattle men. On
Monday last four horsemen, carefully
disguised, both as to person and their
horses, rode into some large flocks of
sheep which were being grazed along
Two Mile creek, about twenty-fou- r

mile s from Sterling. The men shot and
killed lot) sheep and badly crippled
twenty live more. It is reported also
that two sheep herders were badly
beaten.

Attack the Itrlt-1- Iu Cebu.
Manila, Aug. 2. Mail advices

from the island of Cebu announce that
a company tf Americans last week at-

tacked the Filipino trenches situated
two kilometers from the town of El
Pardo. The rebels were ceimrnanded
by tho Hrothers Climnce, who are
prominent and wealthy persons.

The Charleston shelleel the enemy
and the Filipinos retreated.

The American casualties were
slight. The presence of the Climaces
with tho rebels is reported to have
been due to rebel orders from Luzon.

Hamilton C'ark, o( Chauncey, Ga.,
says he suffered with itehing piles
twenty years before trying Do Witt's
With Hazel Salve, two boxes of which
completely cured him. Bewaro of
werthless and dangerous ceuntrfeits.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

;ift from C. VanrierMIt.
An old custom which has not stir- -

VI VI' .1 in... manv mnilprn m . -- ' tun. 10 iuc
buy it: and selling outright of pews,
j.ist ;is one would buy a cemetery lot.
1 he us Com survives in old Trinity
church at Newport, where Cornelius
Var-derbil- presented to his daughter,
Mis. Hairy Payne Whitney, a deed to a
Pv a gift. William K. Vanderbilt
h:i also given a pew to his son, who
rt i t iuly married Miss Fair.

Ilerhine is well adapted to the euro
of fevers of all kinds, ieoause it thor-
oughly cleanses the stomach and bow-

el tf all bilious humors, and expels
all impure secretions of the body.
Price 50c. F. G. Fricke & Co.

BUT
I

FEW MEN AKK SICK

dealt l of First Nebraskans In Camp
at the Presidio Is Good.

AiiKimt 23 l the. !( I ll On for the
Mimter-Ou- t (Iriirritl Oil Scmlx for
I.leuteiimit KiimmcII OfT-r- n Htm M Coin
iuIhmIoii If He Will Keturn to MMiiilti
SeiiHtor Docked In Silence.

San Fuancisco, Autr. 2. Tho
weather at tho Presidio iu fine beyond
all expectation todny. Tho health of
the Nebraskans continues good and
there aro no serious cases in tho hos-

pital. General Shafter has compli
mented tho regiment for tho rapidity
and preci-io- n with which tho payrolls
are made out.

The men of tho regiment sent to the
general hospital teday were:

U. G. Hons, Ceimpany 13, fever; Karl
D.iharsh, Company M, diarrhoea;Jack
Gavers, Company E, fever; Joseph
Zjig, Company A, rheumatism; John
Quieu, Company C, diarrhoea; F. l--

i.

Litty, Company C, diarrhoea; H. F.
Harth, Comp my G, fever; G. E. Good
rich, Company A, diarrhoea.

Nono of these cases aro serious, but
they aro sent to tho hospital to keep
them quiet until they fully recover.

Prof. Bailey, who was one of the
faculty ol the Nebraska State univer
sity from 1875 to 1881, and is now with
tho California university, was in the
camp today.

Lieutenant Phil VV. Russell, who
served on tho staff of General Otis at
Manil.-i- , has received a message with
tho orter of a commission to return to
Manila. lie is an Omaha boy, a uni
versity graduate and enlisted in Com
pany D last year as a private. All his
promotions have heen merited.

Autrust 23 has been set as tho date
for the muster-ou- t of the regiment.

V. J. Swisher and Frank Berry of
Lincoln and 0. W. Ackerman of
Vaheo arrived here today. Miss

Mary Iloldetn in of York has started
home, and Governor t'oynter is pre- -

natinir to t:o. Other Nebraska visit- -
i n iors whet came early win soon leave tor

home, as all uneasinoss about tho wel
fare f)f the boys is past.

Si'imtor Dnrki-- 111 Silence.
San r kancisco. Aug. 2. The dock

ing ef the transport Senator today was
unaccompanied by the blowing of
titoam sirens and tho ringing of bolls.
tn impressive silenco prevailed
throughout the operation, in spite of
tho fact that thousands ejf people
thronged the docks to witness tho
landing of the vessel which had borne
tho Tenth Pennsylvania regiment from
tho Philippines to a friendly shore.
The re was no cheering as tho vessel
made fast to tho government dock.
Tl,., .l...,tK e.nnol llouilina iinmnll

to have impressed everyone in an un
usual manner and along the water
front Hags hung fit half mast out of re
spect to the aero of two wars.

Later in the day a detachment of
soldiers carried the casket containing
the body from the transport to an
awaiting hearse. Heads were bowed

nd net a few of tho Pennsylvania
boys wept as the cottin was placed in
the hoarse to be takon to a local
undertaker's establishment. A detach
ment of eleven men anel an officer es
corted the hearse through tho streets.
There was no other military demon- -

tration, but a guard will watch con- -

stantlv besido the casket and when
tho body is placed on board the ears
for the east a guard will be detailed
to accompany it.

Tomorrow morning the Pennsyl
vania boys will be given a chance to
stretch their legs in the city. It has
been decided that the men will spend
but one more night on the transport
Senator and that they shali march to
the barracks at the Presidio tomorrow
under the escort of the returned Ore
gon, Utah and Nebraska troops, who
are already comfortably located at the

residio.
lonignitne committee of prepara

tion, which will make the arrange
ments for the transportation of the
troops to their homes, will arrive here.
General Shafter has invited the com
mitteemen to be with him tomorrow
when he reviews the parade as it
passes up Van Ness avenue to the Pre
sidio.

A Jointed Snake.
Mr. George D. Pemberton of Spott- -

sylvania, Va., reports the following:
While walking around my frm J

came across a copper-colore- d snake
about 22 feet long. I struck the rep
tile a blow on the head with a stick,
and to my surprise the snake fell apart
m four pieces. Near by was a hole,
and into this the head went, and al
though I worked for half an hour try
ing to get it, I failed. I then examined
the body, which was as hard as if had
been frozen and, as far as I could dis-
cover, it was entirely lifeless. Think
ing it was a jointed snake, I left the
pieces of the body on the ground and
went to the house. Shortly afterward
I returned, but the portion of the bod)
m.ie 1 nan iert aisappeared, and no
trace of It could be found."

"DeWitt's Little Early llisers did
me more good than all blood medicines
and other pills," writes Geo. II.
J actios, ef Thompson, Conn. Prompt,
pleasant.never gripe, they cure con-

stipation, arouse tho torpid liver to ac
tion and give 3'ou clean blood, steady
nervos, a clear brain aod a healthy ap-

petite. F. G. Fricke & Co.

GRASSHOPPERS HURT CROPS

KfltoiiloloKlwtft of NehrHHkH, Kmiihhh himI

Colorado In t'oliMiiltiit Ion.

Dknvkk, Aug. 2. Eastern Colorado,
western Nebraska and Kansas are just
now in thei throes of a grasshopper
plague, tho worst on record for fifteen
years. Crops aro being elevastated and
the farmers are being driven to elis

traction by tho inroads of the pest, ac
cerdintr to reports received at the
State Horticultural department thi
morning.

In fact, tho gra-shoppe- aro doing
so much damage that tho entomolei
gi9ts of tho three states havo decided
to hold a meeting to devise a plan to
combat them. Prof. L. Bruner,stato
ontomologist of Nebraska, arrivod at
Denver at noon from tho affected dis
tricts and after a consultation with
Mr. Shute, secretary of tho horticul
tural board, left for Fort Collins, where
he will consult with Prof. C. P. Gil
lette, tho Colorado entomologist, and
S. J. Hunter, the Kansas authority on
bugs, on method of getting rid of
the pest that is now making life a bur- -

don in tho rainbalt country.
"I havo seen tho grasshoppers

thicker in that section, but not often,"
remarked Prof. Bruner. "They aro
as numerous now as the farmers can
stand and unless something is done at
onco to check them the loss to crops
will bo tremendous. At our meeting
we 6hall recommend the general use
of kerosene hopper-doser- s by the far
mers in their fields and will also urge
plewing up the edges of alfalfa patches,
so the eggs of tho hoppers will be de
stroyed. Wo havo several other
schemes on foot which may servo to
cheek tho post to a great extent."

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tho pub

lic to know of one concern in tho land
who aro not ti f raiel . to bo generous te

tho neiody anel suffering. Tho propri
etors of Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, coughs anil colds, have
given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction cf knowing it has
absolutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
and all diseases of .the throat, chest
and lungs aro surely cured by it. Call
on F. G. Fricke it Co. d. uggists, and
get a free- trial bottle. Ilegular size
oOc and $1. Every bottle guaranteed.
or price refunded.

MADE A MISTAKE.
IiiKturo.1 a Watermelon with Kot
Iteer Instead of ('haiiipnj;ni.

Washington Special to the Baltimore
Sun: A distinguished senator from
New England has for twenty years past
boasted of his skill in preparing water
melons for his table. I,nst vear. about
this tine, ho asked a number of frir-nd-a

to his house to enjoy a melon feast.
In preparing for the event the senator
plugged three fine Georgia melons and
poured into each one --a quart of cham-
pagne. When, several hours after
ward, they were brought upstairs to
the dining room the host prepared to
do the carving. All hut several of hl3
most intimate friends were served from
the two melons first cut. The third
one, the nnost or the lot. was kem for
the senator himself and the few others
who. in his opinion, could appreciate
a good thing. This melon, when cut
open, seemed a little darker In color
than the others, but no one commented
on the fact. Bach gentleman after he
had tasted It remarked, "This Is deli
rious, but their approval had in it i

ring of politeness that made the sen
ator suspicious. The senator hurriedly
out out a morsel, held it to his lips
several times and then exclaimed

Well, I've been fixing melons this
way for twenty years, ana i never
knew one to taste like that before
Some one suggested that he had mads
a mi.-tak-e and proposed that they look
at the bottles. So downstairs went the
whn'p party, and there on the shelf
wore the three empty bottles, two
with champagne labels and the other
marked "root ber."

uOur baby was sick for a month with
severe couch and catarrhal fever. Al
though we tried many remedies she
kept getting- worse until we used One
Minute Coug-- Cure, it relieved at
once and cured her in a few days."
B. L. Nance,Prin. High school, Bluff'
dale,Texas. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Life rtaut.
There is a strange wild plant in

Guadaloupe called the "life plant." If
a leaf be broken off and pinned by the
stem to the wall of a warm room each
of the angles between the curves of
the leaf margin " soon throws out a
number of very white tentacles or
roots, and soon a tiny new plant be
gins to sprout, and in the course of a
week or two is two or three inches in
height. When the old leaf shrivels the
new plant is cut off and planted. The
plant bears' curious red and yellow
blossoms.

Bollard's Snow L.ininient givos in- -

stunt relief in cases of bleedingr,burns,
bruise-',!5c:ilds,cut!j,et- Price 25 and
50c F. G Fricke & Co.

Origin of the Circa 9.

The origin of the modern circus
Sates back to about 1770, when Philip
Astley, a "discharged soldier, gave ex
hibitions of horsemanship in an im-

provised ring at Lambeth, London.

Ctder for Typhoid Fever.
Cider has been discovered by a

French investigator to be fatal to the
typhoid fever bacillus. It is the malic
acid, he believes, that th bacillus can-
not digest.

Special Summer

Shirt Waists Tin;

Our entire stockSkirts as follows:
of White Pique Duck Skirts at less than cost at prices rang-inri- ny

40c, 5Jc, 75c, 79c, 8)c, $1.20 and $1.98.

sale 25 dozen Summer Corsets, the regular 50c for 39c.
Down Corsets, also the Chicago Corset Waist, a $1.00.

to
5c.

8c.

We have on
styles in (;ic

All
5c

15c per

All Shoes
sizes ai 5c.

at 99 cents and $1.25.
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PAST

PREACH LR EARL.

If Ko Posthumous ilt ir I- - l".orn ti I.oril

The new Earl of Strait ord is one rjf

the most popular flerirymen in Eng-
land, with a record of having performed
more marriages than any other of his
order. It Is, however, premature to
call this Rev. Hon. Uyng Lord Straf-
ford, as there may yet bo a direct heir
to the unfortunate earl, who was kiilrvl
recently by a railway train. The; Pynga
are a needy family, the earldom, such
as It is, being extc-mel- difficult to
maintain according to aristocratic
ideas. Hut when the l ite-- earl wedded
the very rich Mrs. Colgate of New
York the bargain was a muni..! ex
change of title and support, and the

of the countess at this
turn of affairs can rortdily be appreci- - j

ated. Should Lady Strafford present
herself with a posthumous heir to the j

title she will have somo consolation j

for the shock and which
she has been forced to suffer ever since
her marriage last January. Ambi-

tious American women pay dearly for
titled husbands, yet they insist on
having them.

WlOO Kewurd WIOO.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in ali its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F.J, heney &Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists 7fc

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Buffalo's New Station.
Buffalo's new union railroad station,

to cost $6,000,000, Is to have a waiting-roo- m

'0x235 feet, said to be the larg-
est in the world. The other accessories
and the train-she- d arrangement are on
the same liberal scale.

I

Few Kxecutlons In Austria.
Austria is more lenient to murderers

than any other country. Of 816 con-
victed murderers in the decade ending
1S79 but 23 were put to death.

. nsiit nf liriti.nh Doctors.
Tbe Lancet, in a statement of tb.9

number of doctors in Great Britain
holding British degrees, gives the total
of as 34,994.

An Infallible Sur'on.
An ingenious Eastern District busi-

ness man on Grand street m.:':- - t!
following announcement: .. '

bones or ribs set in without pain oi
chloroform. No incurable casfs snt
out. Doctor'6 hours from 7 a. ni. to
10 p. m." The announcer is a man
who conducts what he calls an "um-
brella hospital." His establishment
does not Include a "lost, strayed or
stolen" annex.

Turning in a Tip.
"Mamma, what would you do if that

big vase in the parlor should get
broken?" said Tommy. "I should
spank whoever did it," said Mrs.
Banks, gazing severely at her little
sou. "Well, then, you'd better begin
to get up your muscle," said Tommy,
gleefully, " 'coz papa's broken it."

King, Emporcr, tuke. Prince $1.
Elson, the Clothier.

. . .

cluice l" our stock will be sold

our Fine
yard. Percales SJc and 10c.

go at COST. A good

y W VZ 1

at 48c and 75c.

and

The best Window Shades in town for 35c.
We have another lot of Rugs made from our remnants of

UNION SUITS
19c

VKSTS
IJLACK COTTON IIOSIO

G

Corsets

Wash Goods
Ginghams

25 Doz. Parasols,

Shoes Colored

Window Shades
Carpets

LADIES'

LADIE 5'

E.

disappointment

unhappiness

practitioners

Clearance Sale.

Imported Organdies

Regular Price SI.25, Sale Price 99c.

Close- -

i. DOVEY & SON.

32E

r 06 Cream

m C A da
m

..IN
OUR.,

m

Chocolate

y.i

She

m

All

go at 15c and 19c. Good .Lawns
Good Prints 4Jc. Best Scotch

lot of Ladies' Oxfords in small

m
m
m
m
m
m

5
m

m

m
m
m

m
m
wALL FLAVORS m

m

and Vanilla m
m

Beat the World m
13

Co., m
111

m
m
m

Paint
for

THE FIJVEST..

later

Gering;
..DRUGGISTS..

Everybody,
And for everything under the sun.
Every home has need of p&iat.
Each kind of

- The
SUERlVltl-l'lLLHU-J)

J

Paints
Is specially milted to soma home nac either oaidla Off in Ali,

It's knowing the right kind of paint, and putting it em ta Is&t
place that maks painting a succea. Tell U what yu want to ptiatg
and we'll tell you the right kind to uae. - "

for pale in PI atts mouth by

F. G. FRICKE & CO., Druggists.

News-Mera- ld

Prints More County News
Than any Other Cass

county Paper.


